
I President Coolidge should see that
the matter 'is presented to Congress
and he should present it in such a
fashion that his attitude eannot be
doubteed. Republicans will control
both h' u es and jf the President has
the influence and power he should

, have these Republicans will be pre-
, vailed upon to listen to him.

However, Senator Borah and some

I of the progressives from the w«*t are
known to be against American partic-
ipation in any sort of peace programs.
They wan* this nation to continue its
selfish nn’iov of “hands off.” There-

fore. the President is going to find it
these reactionaries. should take
a definite stand and once that stand
is taken he should not withdraw. > \

The United States eannot neglect
its duty to the of the world. The
fact that we have become the most

powerful of all nations only serves to
increase our need of showing to other
nations the way. We must assume the

j leadership that belongs to us, and
Presideut Coolidge has no bigger duty, j
nor more serious duty, than the task
of lining up Congress so that this
nation can take its rightful place at
the head of the movement seeking for
world pence.

The Southern I’ower Company has
decided to birld another big steam
plant which is to be located at Sal-
isbury. /This plant will develop 100.-
000 horse-power and wffl be available
should further droughts hamper the
service of the company. The South-
ern Power Comj,any realizes full well
that its present capacity will not take
care of the electric power in manufac-
turing circles in this State and South
Carolina. More water power develop-
ments are be :ng carried out now, it is

true, but already their power bas
been contracted and it will not be
enough to meet all demands. The
power company is building now for
the future and it is wise to do so.

READY FOR BIG HORSE SHOW

Fortieth Annual Exhibition of Nat-
ional Horse Show Association.

New York. Nov. 21. —Wi-h the pa’’
of “B'ots a"d Sadd'es” sounded bv
fbe biwtrlnr in Squadron A Anfri
at 9 c'e’ock Monday morning, the for
tiefl* annua' exhibition of the Nation-
al Here Show Association will get

underway. While still a social func-
tion of first importance, fie show this
year will be mere of a popular affair
than ususal. Under the new influ-
ences at work in the association
changes have been made with a view
to mu'tiu'ying the show's attraetitnris
'o- the horse* lover and the genera'
oub’ic

The prize offering of $35 000 this
'ear has served to attract an un-
’’Sual'y arge and high e'ass entr
;st. Owners of the best 'horse show
performers throughout the United
States and Canada l ave sent thei'
blue ribbon equines t compete for the
¦ash prizes and plate.

Tit,' show this year will be (1-
'n t " iferra'i nal in character oar

tirular’y in 'he military and n

'count and heavy harness en se
C mpeting in the mi i a y event:, wi

e crack teams from the Eng is'
French, Be gian. Canadian and th
United States armies

Alien Prrperty Scandal.
The Pathfinder.

A e nspiraey to defraud the gov
rnment out of s'.ooo 000 in cornier

ticn with the administration of alien
property s charged by the depar'
rnent of justice. Its investigation ha
reesulted in the indictment at Nev

ork of Col. Thomas W. Miller, of
Wilmington. Del., former 1 alien prop
erty custodian. Bribes totaling over
$410,000 are laid at his door.

Two Swis. and one German firm
are named in the indictmeift. as als
re four foreign ndividuals The com
plaint involves the sale of some seiz
ed German property to a Swiss con
tern supposedly controlled .by the Ger
man defendants. Col. Miller, it is
charged, knowingly permitted the de-
ception.

The name of Jesse Smith, mysteri
ms associate of former Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty, was brought into the
case by John T. King, former Repub
lican national committeeyian from
Connecticut, wire, in confess'ng his
share in the conspiracy, admitted split
ting a bribe with Smith. The latter
had been prominently mentioned of
late as a go-between in illegal with-
drawal of liquor in bond for bootleg
ging purposes. Smith committed sui-
c'de in 1923, leading to rumors that
his act was a move to protect “higher-
ups."

It was not until Daugherty left the
government service that the depart-
ment, under Harlan F. Stone, now su-
preme court justice, took up the Mi'.-
ler ea-e. The transaction now unde 1
fire, occurred during the Harding ad
ministration. In denying the ehurges
Col. Miller, who is a founder of the
American Legion and presideut of an
international veterans’ organization,
declares the grand jury which return-
ed the indictment was "hoodwinked”
in secret by such witnesses as Roxie
Stinson, divorced wife of Jesse
Smith, who is given to "startling tes-
timony.”

Halfpenny Lunches.
London. Nov. 21.—T0 enable men

•agd women of limited means to enjey
‘asty men's for small sums, many
London rfjopkeepers are now selling
such groceris iut tea, sauce, jam and
pickles in quantities sufficient for one
person only. Thus the man in lodg-
ings who bas to count his pence can
buy tließe tiny portions without: finan-
cial strain, whereas the ordinary-
sized bottles of pick(es, jars of jatu, or
packets of tea would be beyond his
means. Small [Hits of pickles are
on sa'e ut four cents-each; jars of
jam the size of egg cups cost the
same, while leaves of broad the sise
of a large roll are to :be ’hud for u
cent and.« One shop has
eclipsed its rivals and advertises n
lunch for u helfjteuny. The meal
consists of cuke, biscuits and sweets*,

i >JI- *

The electron hits now taken the'
I place of our fathers’ elemental atom.
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11l SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I - In the City of Concord by Carrier:
1 | One Thar $6.00
£ * Six Months 3.00
it* fhree Months /CT. 150 |
S'" line Month - .50
|
'

1hif'ide of the State the Subscription
Is the Same as In the City

g; „ Out of the city and by mail in North
pi Carolina the following prices will pre-

-2 % vail:
x One Year $5.00

I Six Months 2.50
i > Three Months 1.25
I law Than Three Months. 50 Cents a
* Month
t All Hnbscrprions Must Re Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
i In Effect June 28. 1925

Northbound
fe No. 40 To New York 9:28 P.M

No. 136 To Wash’ngton 5:05 A. M.
£ No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.p No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.

[ No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
1 No. 12 To Richmo.id 7:10 P. M.

No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
| No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P M

f So 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
(¦ Vo 19 To Rirmiughuni 2:85 A M
ft No 31 T" Augusta 5:51 A M
f No 33 To New Orleaus 8:25 A M
E- No 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M

No 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M
No 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash

> ington and beyond.
Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-

'• charge passengers coming from be¦ vond Washington.

f3_ BIBLE THOUGHTI
1 X—FOR TODAY—I
IBible Thong-t.te memorized, will prove e til
luL sriceicsa heritage ip after year* jjgi

THEN:—Then shall thy light rise
’ in oDseurity, and thy darkness be as
y the noonday: ainl the Lord shall guide
ft thee continually, and satisfy thy soul

* » in drought, and make fat thy bones.
—lsaiah 85:10, 11.

, WHY DO YOUNG MEN GO TO
COLLEGE?

At the recent meeting of the edi-
tors of college pubPentions, its pres-
ident, says The News and Observer,
spoke in favor of freedom for the
youths to express themselves freely
without reference to the views of the

i • faculty. The Raleigh contemporary
thinks The Technician pnb’ished at

State College, and Tile Tar Heel, pub-
lished at the university, are two pub-
lieatious which speak freely, and this

, paragraph from a recent issue of the
f, '¦ latter is quoted to show that the pu-
s. per is frank even to the exteut of be-
\ - ing uncomplimentary :

mb -|*o -rs -oo- SU...S, boro brt*

jf . they are an almost iiitiful minority.
• The rest a e he < f r lvck of some

thing better 'To do and because their
parent are able or willing tv support

. „ them while lip-p

l Therefore it is. says The Tar Heel,
that white the Chapel Hill theatre

i. plays Up capacity houses six nights a
week, “the post-- of the Phi Di (the

debating societies) meet once a week
k ' in hal's that are practically empty.”

Why do young men go to college?
The Tar Heel gives three reasons. The

| first is that lie leaves lrgli school “at
a perfectly helpless ago” and so seeks

| a place where he can ripen. In the
ft , second place it has been drilled into

him that education is profitable—in a

I peets some magical return from mere
financial way and he somehow cx-
attendance. The third impelling rca-

f son is that it is the custom to attend
college—the rest of his friends go so

at lie goes. Is there not a fourth and
b fifth reason, to-wit, interest *u foot-

ball or desire to join a fraternity? It

E adds:
The fact is tliat American college

| men are not true students. By far the
: great majority of men come here be-

cause they have been literally .shove' 1
E;‘. out” of high school, given diplomas

and having nothing else to do did tile
' very proper thing and came on to col-

lege. .

“

THE WORLD COURT AGAIN.

I In his Chamber of,Commerce ad-

dress in New York City President

B[4»f Coolidge devoted most of trs time to a

discussion of business matters, dc-
E' daring that the' United States has

F been very prosperous and' lias gained

in international pow.ver and prestige,

if'* Jiust at the lasl( of his address, how-

‘s ever, he dropped business long enough
g; to discuss world affair, seizing Hie oe-

fusion as another opportunity to boost
’* the world court plum

Several weeks ago Charles Evans

K Hughes was called upon for u speech
K. in New York City and practically all

*s of his address was devoted to a plea
B for American participation in the

I prominent Republicans, men
jj|' recognised as leaders i,n their party,

¦fct have expressed views sjqiilar to those

g egprqssed b$ l’residfnl Coolidge and

Z M*-- Hughes. This would lead one to
R'jjfwvc that the next session of Con-,

jl grrss will l>e forced to take some ae-

Kfe tion in the mailer I

t THE NORFOLK SOUTHERN
i ,

——

t Charlotte Observer.
. The information developed in yes-

j terday’s paper through the medium es
Br ck Barkley, its alert Raleigh cor-

’ respondent, f prospective elect ifie.i-
--‘ .ion of the Norfolk Southern lines, is

•j information that is calculated to elec-
trify. also, the people of two, states —

! of North, Carolina, a large territory of
; I which that railroad now serves, and

. of South Carolina, a large section of
which it is proposed to serve. It

! waa known by people of intimate re’ri-
tion with Mr. Duke that for several
years past he had been investigating
the p ssibilities of ’inking the Norfolk
Southern with his interurban system,
to development of connections of tre-

‘ mendous importance. The disclosures
of the day confirm belief that in pro-
jecting extension of the interurban
lines from Charlotte to Winston-
Salem, ultimate inclusion of the Nor-
folk Southern into the scheme had
been determined upon. Consolidation
of the Piedmont & Northern and the I
Norfolk Southern create a rat’.- 1

I road system that would serve indus-
trial interior Carolines and 1 the sea-
board territory as well. It wa» the
original intention of (he promoters of
the Norfolk Southern to bring it to
Charlotte and carry it on tp codVieo-
tton in South Carolina. Charlotte
was reached, the road
to the very center of the city, aud
then financial contractions caused a
halt. The company found its ar-
rangements for money held up and
further extension of the line was a\jati
doned Until opportunity should de-
ve’op for a new of financing
Hope in that direction had been eeit

tered on the Duke interests and u6\v.
it ap|*ears, this hope is to be realized.

The proposed plan would bring the
Norfolk Southern into connection with
the Piedmont & Northern at Char-
lotte, where it would benefit bv the:
“xtension of the Piedmont A North- j
era through Concord, Sa isbury, Sul-1
isbury. bjpencer and Lexington int |
Winston-Salem, as the main branch j
in trunk line connections. Later I
the Atlantic & Yadkin, running from j
Sanford to Greensboro and Mount j
Airy may be of absorption, to adjust- i
meat of a troubled situatirn for that!
State white elephant. Naturally in-1e’uded in the scheme of extension!
wan’d be the carrying of the interur ;
ban ’ines from Gastonia into South I
Caro’imt points, thus C'fver/ng the!
manufacturing and ¦ agricultural dis-i
tricts of the tw" states. Then back |
of these consolidated conditions would
he the new power—white coal—of

¦wlhch the Southern Power Compauv
s a manufacturer in abundance. With

electrification of the combined railroad
nroperties, (tie Duke interests wou'd;
o me into operation of the most ad I
vanned system of rai'roads in the na I
ti' ii. Incidentally, there m'ght be in |
elusion of She'bv on the main iue; i f

n r that, the Cleve and county cento

of industry is quite sure to be ad
vantaged by a branch line

Mnteriu'izatiou of tips great -eheme
f the Duke interests- —of a great rai'-;
ad development visionized by James!

15 Duke—will prove quite the great |
est fa tor in tw -states d»ve’omnen‘ j
*st as vet been imagined h wi’ j

- r ghtier force in promotion of i
hs e itv than any project fat
u!d hav- been e ntamo nted for thi
sti u of the country
Xaturn ly. Char’otte wou'd be th'

hub from which the spokes of the
new system would radiate. Uliar-
-1 tte wou'd be the administrative head-
"tarters with all which that implies.
And that wou'd be just another one
f tlie big things that have come to

Charlotte and just another one of the
bigger things that are in the making.

NEGRO PHYSICIAN BEATEtF”
ORDERED TO LEAVE TOWN

Civil Libert'es Union Takes the Mat-
ter Up Wi.h Governor and British
Consulate.
New York. Nov. 21.—The affair of |

Dr. S. J. B. Collins. a uegro physi-,
¦ian of Farmville, N. C„ who wa-
severely beaten by a group of men
who be states wore K. K. K. regalia.

<Haunted a new aspect today when it i
became known that the American!
Civil Liberties Union had entereed in-
to the matter with proffers of ass'st-
’nce both for legal and investigation
purposes.

Tlie Civil Liberties Union, from its
New York office, made public the'
”aet that it lias taken up the easel
with Governor McLean, Mayor Malvin I
Horton, of Farmville. the British I
Consul at Wilmington, X. C., and Dr. i
Collins himself. The Un'on, which is
i national organization, has attor- i
neys and investigators in several
North Carolina cities.

Dr. Collins was taken from his au-
tomobile nn the night of September

'2B and whipped. His-rassailauts or-
dered him to leave town. Instead of
doing so, lie appealed to Mayor Hor-
ton and to Governor McLean. Gov.
McLean referred him to Sol’eltor
Tesse Davis, of New Bern who i'
ow Investigating the case. Dr. Oof-

'ius, who is a Jamaican Negro, also
advised the British Consul at Wll
mington. The Consul there stated
that he considered the matter of such
’mpnrtauee that he reported it to the
Consulate General and also nquested
information and aid of Mayor Horton.

Although Dr. Collins st'll lives in !
Farmville he has been undisturbed of
late. He states that for him to leave
town with two years back debts owing
to him would be financially disastrous

Virginia Hints Karl Nm>s for Two
More Seasons.

University. Va., Nov. 20.—Services
of Earl Xeule, head coach of football
and basebu’l. are assured the Uni-
versity of Virginia for gt least two

more seasons. Athletic authorities
. of the university announced today

that Neale had signed for the 1U21.-27
and 1DJI-28 sessions.

Coueh Neale came to Virginia threy
rears ago from Washington, Pu..
where be epat’aed the Washington and

, Jpfferson elevgn. His team this year
bus suffered only one defeat in eight

; games, losing, 12 to ((, to WasblhgtAi
and Lee in a struggle on a muddy

I field for the stale championship.

College football team Won sixteen con-
i' seeutive tests witb the Grlunell Col-

. lege eleven. «•

“CUSSED HIM OUT
AND CAME HOME"

- So a Sixtr. u¦ Vrai -Old Bride Epii
f oraixe, Result of Wedding te 55-
-1 Vccr-Old Greensboro Mxa.

Luuibertom, Nov. ID.—"I didn’t do
, nothing but cuss him out and come

. jhome,” replied Mrs. I*. T. Hsrvell,
. 116-year-old bride to the question as
[i to why she left her 65-year -old
| j husband, a Greensboro man, a few

f i weeks ago.
t i The marriage of Mis- rtarvell.

. Iwho was Miss Ada Gurgnnue of Ros-
i : indu e apd now of Clarkton, Baden
, j county, to Mr. Harve l, who is the

. ; father of eight ivir.g children, took
place at E izabethtown a tew months

! ago after a very brief courtship.
( which was the result of an

'

adver
, tisemeht 'appearing in a Danville.
t Va., newspaper and copied in sn

many papers throughout the Unite<l
States and Canada that the udvei

'! tioer received 18 answers a day. Mifs-
| Gurgauus answered the advertise

' ment and Mr. Harrell cagie to hei
1 home on Saturday, the marriage be-

' ]ing performed the foi owiug Tuesday,
witunessed by it large crowd. Th'
cereniony was performed in thi

' Baden county courthouse. -

The couple went to Gre asboro te
ive, and according to the disapp&int

ed prides own statement he did not
have a, home to which t,o take her.
but carried her to the home of hi'
daughter. It soon became evident, a<>

he claims that her husband could
¦>t support her or at least did not

attempt to try- "He did not have unj
' othes, except the exes he was mat
ried in. and they- were bought on a
“redit." she charged.

As soon as the bride’s father
earned of the circumstances, he

wrote to a friend in Greensboro to
bring his daughter home. The hus-
band decided to come, so they came
back to the old fire-*dde iu Bladen.

, The mother decided she would go

I 'aek with them and make a persona!
investigation. Asa a result of the ih
vestigation the mother brought her

, laughter back to the old home where

I she is happy and contented. Ml*.
| Harvell says she is through with old
men. “There are too many good

| 'ooking men for me to stay with that
‘ old man." she stated. "I have a’

j ways heard that it is better to be
I an old man's darling than a young
! man's s'ave. but I'll take the young

- man every-time.” she conc’uded,

TODAY'S EVENTS

Monday. November 23 1925
Centenary of the birth of Henry

David Cooke first governor of the
: District es Columbia

1 Eighty-five years ago" t(day the
j Michigan Southern railroad was ep-

: eued to Adrian. Mich.
Ann Bailey, who distinguished her-

"if as a scout and soy in the Indian

I «'nrs died 100 ' ears ago today in
,'V'ia county', Ohio.

The Rt. Rev. Edwin Stevens Lines.
I bi hop of the Protestant Episeooa!

'ioeese of Newark, N J.. celebrates
his 80th birthday anniversary today.

| Harbor and ether waterway itn
i nrrvemenls along the At"an tie eyast

j 'vi!', be discussed at the annual C‘)U-

J ventfrn of the At antie Deeper Water-
i ways Association, which meets today
i at Miami, Fla., for a four-day ses-
sion.

In memory of Joint Ericsson, who.
bitit the battlestii]) Monitor more
than half a century ago. the s eiety

hat bears ins name wi'i give, a din-
ner in New York this evening to mark
the anniversary of the arrival of thei
great Swedish inventor in America. |

The sls fKK) wn the past
season by Bee \V™thy, the most con-j

: sistent winner of the year'on the)
Bay State Short Ship trotting circuit,!
has been donated by the horse’s bwn-4?
er, Oscar Wo’.fendeu, of Attleboro,
Muss., to the charities in his ftomF*
city. |

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

) Father: "Robert. I am supposed
" to punish you for defying your moth-
|er today- 1 admire your courage,

t- j Now, every time I whack this pillow,
i- y u holler

¦’

¦’ ' , bKane duzy md

r dull are Hterelly nuMformed
i! by OCcdar Polish. Pour it
*, directly on the surface to be

'¦ j cleaned, then rub with a
' i damp doth. It restores good
. looks to floors, doors, wood-'

j, work and furniture woods yet

ia safe to apply on a braruT
new piano. Try one bottle cf
O-Cedar Polish. Sold every

i' 1 where in various sizes hem
30c to $3.

O-dtej
"Cleans as is Polishes

Colds
Be Quick-Be Sure/

Get the right remedy—tbe beet men know.
So quick, so su« that millions now employ it.
The utmost ina laxative. Bromide-Quinine
in ideal form. Coids stop in ag hours, La
Grippe in jdays. Tbe system is cleaned
toned. Nothing compares with Hill’s. v

Alldruggist* lp Price 30c

CASCAIM#QUININ£
Get Red Boa with portrait I

uOLDS THAT
DEVELOP NTO

PNEUMONIA
Persistent coughs and colds lead to

serious trouble. 'You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Greo-
mulsiou is a new medical discovery
with two-foM action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed mehibranes and in-
liibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is roc
egnized by bish medical cu'.borities as
one of the greatest lit-lingagencies for
prraistent coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is'ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the scat

of the trouble and checks the grr-th
I of the germs. t

Creomulsion is guaranteed catisiac-
I tory in the treatment of perolstci..

coughs and colds, bronchial asthma.
, bronchitis end other forms of respira-
i tory diseases, and is excellent for build-

ing up the system after colds or flo.
1 Money refunded if any cough or cold’is
'not relieved after taking according to

I directions. Ask your druggist. Irro-
J -Dion Company, Atlanta, Go. (a

1 ’ -5- ¦ 1 --,

Miller’s Antiseptio Oil Known As

Snake Oil
Will Ppsitively Relieve Pain in a Few Minutes

UrnriTlfV Try u now for Rheumatism, Neural-
HrWp I I Sia. Lumbago, sore, stiff and swollen
I ILI\LI I |O joints, pain in the head, back and limba,

corns, bnaiohs. etc. After one application

F Pa * D u?r ® disappears as If by magic.

HI HlSSlSoMil A ne " r6tned y"“3ed externally for Coughs,
: Colds, Crqup, Influenza, Sore Throat,

MILLERS Diphtheria and Tonsilitis.
antiseptic This oil is conceded to be the most pene-

(Bt trating repaedy known. Its prompt and
| "SSwSap immediate effect in relieving pain is due
: t 0 tbe fact that it penetrates to the af-

¦WDiwilNiNtiw fected parts at once. As illustration:TBIWtAT Pour ten drops on the thickest piece ofmMEDIOi so,e leatker and it willpenetrate this sub-
! HSjppjpjSi stance through and through in three

' Refuse cheap-imitations, any other preo-
? mahmamS aration Bearing similaf name is an imlta-

tion of our product, having recently
•MW'romftute changed their carton after we had created

-
demand for this preparation, jfor the solo

'¦w'i Mpmf 1 purpose of taking advantage of our adver-
BgHtfSZEJSS tisiag, Which is an lnfHngehient on our
nSKISi fifflts. Demand the genuine Miller’s An-
jyygOaiMi tiseptic Oil (known as Snake Oil) the only

I ?P e ndveiftlsed in the newspapers. “NOT
HEAI.ING OIL” bnt Miller’s Antiseptic

8- , (known as Snake Oil), fi ia golden red
\ ' color only. Get it and we guarantee

I enta, Pneumonia, etr Ponetrates to Hie affected part* quickly, relteving t

; For sale by Gibson Drug Store. Cone ord; F. L. Smith Drug Co., Kannapo-

. . ,:
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DINNER STORIES

" A Woman’s View.
Waahen's {adits are niftuy;

Men have only Jtwo— k

I Everything they day, and
Everything they do .

: The OU Timer.
" An old timer is a person who'thinks

there ought to be more paddng and
'ess shingling.

Could Never Kcap StIU.
. A scie’ntist says fish can talk, but

that can’t be true. If they could, they
would have denied some of the fish
stories long 'ago.” •

i Traffic Officer—Hey, don’t you

know that you can’t turn in that,
street,?
j Jones—J think I can make it all
right, sir. i

Auntie —Well, Donald, did you see
Father Christmas this time?

i Donald—No, but* I heard what he
said when he knocked his foot against

| the bed post.

I Husband—l think I’m getting ahead
I /it last.
I Wife—Well, heaven knows you need
I one.

I She (during quarrel)—lf it wasn't

| for one thing K(] leave you and go
home now to mother.

He—And what is that, pray?
She—Mother is coming here tins

afternoon. ' • .

Mamma's Lamb.
Child-I—Sheep 1—Sheep is the dumbest of al)

animals, ain’t they mamma?
Siother (absently)—Yes, my lamb.

Beth Had Expired.
The board of health notified a citi-

s zen his license to keep a con within
the city limits had expired. Hack
came the reply : •

Deer Sirs: (Jot your letter about
tile license. My cow beat you to it.
She expired about three weeks ago.
Yours truly.

Logie.
Bobbie was reading history, and

looking up suddenly, he asked: "What
is beheaded, mother?”

“Hur’ng one’s head cut off. darling."
she replied.

After a thoughtful moment Bobbie
remarked : -“I suppose defeated is hav-
ing one’s feet cut off."

Two spinsters were planning for
the holidays.

“AmJh. said one. •’Would a Ion"
stocking holt! till you'd want for
Christmas?”

"No." was thr prompt response, but
”a pail- of socks would.”

Good Advice
Now, Reuben, you go over to

the Pearl Drug Store
I just know they have medi-

cine that’ll cure Hanner,
She’s nervous", can’t sleep—but

.tonight she'll snore,
And, Reuben, they can cure

your “janders” in like
manner.

Sakes alive! man, their medi-
cine is the best out,

It’s good—don’t take a thou-
sand bottles to cure 1

They can cure ev’ry. ailment,
even the gout,

And when you get well,
you stay well to be sure.

That score’s not just for the
rich, but also the poor

So what’s the use for sick
folks to set and holler?

Git the Pearl Dfug Store Rem-
edies, to be sure,

Everytime—for they’ll give
you the worth of your
dollar.

Quality Meats«’
Steaks Chops

Roasts
We now have some of the

Choicest Meats it has been our
privilege to handle.

Chotcb Veal Stcakli and
Chops, tender, juicy western
beef in steaks aiyl roasts. j

Phone us your Ardcr if you
Want the best. . • 1

Sanitary Grocery
Cdtnpatiay

Phoiiej $76 and 686

* BBCG CO MI*ANY

k
(j/vef/frjfr

W jg We are profoundly [ J
¦¦M thankful for all t op-ra port unities you hav- giv- II
¦rig >n us to show you what MM
|g i blessing electricity lias
¦gH Income in this age of ]¦¦

iiseovery and inveution. % f

gg “Fixtures of Character*’ MS

M W. J. HETHCOX ’¦*¦ ¦ M-#.
Fg W. Depot St. I’hone 069' K

I Better Service ij

Realizing it is our duty [

to render better service, i

we have added the latest j ;

model to our [

| equipment Which is a£
| your service day or night. !

PHONE 9

Wilkinson’s I
| Funeral Home §
& CONCORD, N. C- |

*\

Monday, Nov. 23, 1925

I
BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

Ait Attractively Furnished! Dining |
Room and Good Appetizing Food |
Make the Day Complete

Unexpected good fortune in the receiving of new

shipments promptly gives our patrons great advantages in fi

the choosinf of new Dining Room Furniture. Whatever 8
may be the present need of j our dining room, we believe X

you wilt hardly fail to find just the suite you want. 3
A very distinct personality is possessed by a charm- 'j'

ing new suite that is similar to the above illustration in |

walnut. It is a correct and harmonious reproduction of' ]!
the Chippendale type, unusually well built and imposing > I
for the price that is upon it. We can sell cheaper. j!|

Come in and doede our line over. We own our own j 1
building no rent to pay. ![! j

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I
We carry at all

times a complete

line of * genuine

Buick parts, willbe

glad to supply you.

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Opposite

City

Fir

' department .

>-
- -

¦

(85^200™
The Dayton Automatic Water Ntippb

I Kyutcui is a mire cure for t|ie old-sash
* ioned “pump-back.” Install tlii« s.vs-

\ tom at your well, spring or cistern and
yoii’n never have to bother with a

1 pump again.
It will furnish fresh, running wat-

f er for your every need —water for
bathroom, kitchen aud laundry—for

[ barn, dairy, stock; troughs and yard.
[ Hook U»e Dayfon Hjfstem to’gay Sejec-
[ trie current —central station br farm

1 plant—turu the switch, and forget it.
| It operates aututmathmlly. ami iiIMhV
| litfie care or attentidli. v
I You’ll he surprised at its low cost, jfe.
| Droji id and see for yourself—let us ’

1 .till you about it*'
i CONCORD I’LlMDINU CO.
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